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**Certificate III in Cleaning Operations**

**Code: CPP31011**

This qualification applies to individuals working in the cleaning industry as cleaners who are responsible for planning work, liaising with customers and operating in a range of general domestic and commercial settings as well as specialist cleaning environments. The cleaner may work alone or under supervision and have responsibility selecting the method of cleaning to be used and ensuring safe work practices. 4 core units and 15 Elective units are required for this qualification.

**Core units**
- CPPCLO2033A Plan for safe and efficient cleaning activities
- CPPCLO2035A Maintain cleaning storage areas
- CPPCLO3039A Support leadership in the workplace
- CPPCMN3003A Contribute to workplace safety arrangements

**Suggested Electives**
- CPPCCL2007A Perform basic stain removal
- CPPCLO2001A Maintain hard floor surfaces
- CPPCLO2044A Prepare rooms for guests
- CPPCLO2009A Clean glass surfaces
- CPPCLO2017A Clean wet areas
- CPPCLO2019A Sort and remove waste and recyclable materials
- CPPCCL2002A Use bonnet cleaning
- CPPCCL2003A Use dry foam shampoo
- CPPCCL2004A Use dry absorbent compound
- CPPCLO2055A Use wet foam shampoo
- CPPCLO3038A Clean food handling areas
- CPPCMN3004A Respond to enquiries and complaints
- CPPCLO3020A Clean using pressure washing
- HLTIN301C Comply with infection control policies and procedures
- HLTFA301C Apply First Aid

Training in South Australia is delivered with Commonwealth Government funding and South Australian Government funding through The Department of Further Education, Employment, Science and Technology. This information given is intended as a guide. Changes may have occurred since printing. Please check with your nearest MADEC College for further information.

To enrol and learn more contact MADEC

T: 1300 436 332 E: education@madec.edu.au W: www.madec.edu.au